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RE-FLOW®  ULS                 
Emergency Fuel Treatment 

Application 
 Description and Use 

 RE-FLOW® ULS is a premium emergency diesel fuel treatment designed to get stalled or   

             sluggish engines running reliably again – fast! It is formulated to quickly dissolve wax and ice   

             blockages throughout the fuel system. It is not recommended for continuous use. 

  

 The product contains detergent to enhance engine performance and cetane improver 

 to reduce engine cranking times during restarts. It is comprised entirely of ashless 

  organic compounds and contains no methanol.  

    

 RE-FLOW® ULS is safe for use in heavy-duty, diesel-powered equipment for on-road and off- 

             road use. It should be used according to the directions on the label, whether added to the saddle    

             tank or directly to the fuel filter housing. RE-FLOW® ULS is flammable, so exercise care by  

             handling it in well-ventilated areas while wearing proper eye and skin protection. Refer to MSDS               

             for more specific information. 

  

 This product qualifies for the USA EPA 40CFR80.591A certification meaning the product 

 contains <15 ppm (mg/L) sulfur. 

 

 

Recommended Dosage 
             Feeding and Use 

              RE-FLOW® ULS is recommended for use at 1 quart (0.94 L) per 100 gallons (~379 L) of  #2  

             Diesel under typical icing conditions. For severe gelling, use 1 quart (0.94 L) per 25 gallons  

             (~95L) of #2 diesel.  Directions for use in saddle tank and/or fuel filter housing are included on    

             the bottle.   

Note that product is flammable. Refer to product MSDS for further information. 
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Features  
     Reliquifies gelled diesel fuel in saddle tanks and fuel filters, restoring fuel flow when outside 

        temperatures drop below the fuel’s CFPP (cold filter plugging point) or LTFT  

                    (low temperature flow test) 

     Thaws frozen fuel lines and de-ice fuel filters, removing the blockage wherever excess 

                    water freezes or ice crystals accumulate to restrict fuel flow  

     Reduces risk of repeated engine stalls by depressing the moisture freeze point 

 Increases lubricity, extending the life of critical fuel pump and injector parts 

 Helps keep injectors clean for more efficient engine operation, reducing the extent of both 

        power and emissions deterioration. Exceeds the Cummins L-10 Injector Depositing Test 

                    passing criteria in Cat 1K reference fuel  

 Improves ignition quality, raising cetane for reduced engine cranking times and easier 

                    cold-weather engine starts  

     Increases fuel stability and corrosion control, reducing filter plugging, sludge formation, 

                    and fuel system corrosion

     Retail glossy label style on bottle  ensures shelf appeal if reselling RE-FLOW® ULS 

  

 

Shipping Information (USA & Canada) 
   1 Quart (0.94L) bottles (12 per case) 

  

Storage, Handling & Toxicity 
A Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) containing physical properties data and detailed 

safety information for this product is available by contacting your Afton Chemical 

representative.  Note the product is flammable, and vapor may cause flash fire. 

Shelf Life Recommendation:  24 months 

      

 

 
 

The information in this bulletin is, to our best knowledge, correct and accurate, but all recommendations or suggestions are made without guarantee since the 

conditions of use are beyond our control, Afton Chemical Corporation and its subsidiaries disclaim any liability incurred in connection with the use of these data or 

suggestions. Furthermore, nothing contained herein shall be construed as a recommendation to use any product in conflict with existing patents covering any material 

or its use.  OTR ® is a registered trademark of Afton Chemical Corporation.  


